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erbros.
GREAT SALE

of
NlflR fl 1

Second Floor.
Prices for same prades never

so low before.

$9.00,'
10.00
12.00
ailll

$13.
a Roll.

Each roll contains 40 yards
of matting and prices quoted
are juit about half of value.
We will be able to supply all
the demands made on us this
week in these find mattings at
low prices .

to 2nd floor for this

IN
AND

J. B. McliKNDOK, President. J. T. DAVIS,
W. D. LAOY, J S.THO&irsUN
C. H.HIGG1N80N, TH08. P.

AoconntH of bunk. merohanta, farmers, and other y
Wo givo';,,on,1, n(1 speolal attenlioi

to onroollectlon department, and teamoaaay of Exchange bought old oi
all the the United States and Europe.

ATTENTION DELEGATES.

To tho Lampasas Convention Juno
7, 1892.

The Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe
railroad will make prompt connec-
tions by special train for Lampasas,
with trains of the M. K. & T., reaoh-iuj- r

Templo at 1:20 and 2 10 a. ni., on
Juno 6th and Cth, leaving Templo at
or about 2:30a. in., for Lampasas: and
the regular 3:40 p. m , G. C. &S.F.,
train will briuK through without

all passengers from both the
North and South bound M. K. &T
Mrtl G. C. & S, F., trains, and extras
will be put on to handle the delegates
from time to leaving Templo
direct for Lamnasas as often as may
be neceseary, thus insuring prompt
conneotlon with all trains arriving at
Templo. ,

Tho oltlzous oi .Lampasas nave maue
to take

all who may desire to attend
tliis Important eonvehtlou and no one
need stay away on that account. Tho
town has been thoroughly canvassed
nud the capaolty being 3,000 and

Lot all who can attend. The
usual roducod rates for conventions of
this kind will he mado by all rail-
roads In the state, and the samo will
ho advortlsed in the daily papers of
thostato, or furnished on
to local tlokot agent.

J. F. 'Skinner,
J. W. Townsen,
T. L. Oauthen,
F, J. ILumis.

Committee on
May 10, 1602. ,

Ask our patrons if their work is
and oblige.

Dallas Screen Co.

Try Persian Froth at
fountain.

Sanger Bro's
CORSET DEP'T.

Second Iloox--.
Ladies' made corsets, extra

long, embroidered busts,regu-la- r

65c value at4c
Ladies' extra long, fine

Coutille corsets, silk em-

broidered, J. B. No. 78,regular
$1 value at

9 $

French woven corsets em-

broidered busts, $1.2 5

HOc.
Laflies' Eeafly MaJe ffraprs.

A large line of new styles,

and nice

select colorings

$1 to $3.50 Each.

$4 to $10 Each.

them Second Floor.

Vloe .president. J H. BLACK, Cstbl"

UfigTake Passenger Elevater

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID CAPITAL $ior,oot
SURPLUS UNDIVIDED PROFITS $12500

IDIIRIEiaTOIR'S.
ABHEL. H. J. OAUHELD,

banker, mochanics olaases solicited,
paraamuohHttontiontoaaiol

payment. and
pjlnolpnl polnwof

de-

lay

timo,

arrangements comfortably
caroof

application
your

Arrangements.
Lampasas,

Eatisfactory

McKennon's

quality

excellent materials

Inspect

nooountaaslargoonos.

FIRE BUGS AT WORK.

One Fire Possibly and one Fire
Positively Incendiary In one

Night.
The different towns In the state

have uudorgone a sories of Incendiary
ilros which have resulted vory dis-

astrously for them. Dallas had ovor
thirty fires during the month of
August, 1891. Sau Antonio has since
Iibb gone through a similar experi-
ence, having as many as eight big
fires in one night. Other towns have
have suffer Buffered in a greater or
less degree. Who knows but that tho
Incendiary who did such deadly
work In tho cities above named is
now in Waco? The two fires last
night will givo credouco to suoh an
opinion. Tlio tire ou ppeiguc street
originated in a small back room used
for the storage of boxes and empty
cans, and had no material which
could smoulder any length or time.
There had been no one In that part of
the store for over twenty-fou- r hours
and the only reasonable origin that
can bo attributed is that of inoend-inrisn- i.

About an hour later another
fire started and this timo there lean bo
no doubt that the flro or attemptod fire
was of incendiary origin. What caut--

any ono could havo for burning tho
latter place would be hard to guoss,
for the ownor Is only slightly known
hero and is a non-resldo- Tho house
was unooouplod and uninsured. Thoro
could apparently be no gains to any
onewhatover by the burning of this
place. In the first case a ohance at
theft In tho hurry of removing goods
might havo caused tho villain to sot
tho store on flro, but there was noth-
ing of the kind to serve for an excuse
iu the other. Evory citizen and ofiloo
should keepa oloso watoh and catch
the lncendmry if possible.

Settling
A CRIMINAL ASSAULT.

IMTI3 OF Till: ASSAILANT
soiioii)i:i iNMYvrnitY.

Tlio Daughter of u AVcll-linou'- ii

I'uniicr l.lvliiK Near Axlcll u

Criminally AkbiMiltcrt by ?Iil
Kurlc- - A .J'onko in I'urkiiit.

Saturday afternoon a farmer named

Mit Earle, living near Axtell, at-

tempted a criminal assault on a little
thirteen year old daughter of William
Smith, who also lives in the samo vi-

cinity. Earlo was arrested soon alter
the- assault was committed and taken
before Justice Harper for an examin
ing trial. He was refused bond
and was under guard Saturday
night awaiting the early morn
ing train for this oity when
he suddenly took leg bail and has not
been seen sin6e. When he tnado his
escape his guards fired scvoral shot
after him some of which took effect as
was cvidenced)by a pool of blood whioh
was found the next morning in a corn
field. Officers woro telegraphed for and
Deputy Sheriffs Whaloy and Crippen
went out. They got there about dark
yestorday but could do little. This
morning about djy-ligh- t they sur-

rounded the houses of two uncles of
Earle's but failed to find him at cither
place. At one of tho houses however

they found his uncle in bed dressed
with everything to show that ho had
been up all night. The officers do not
think that he is badly hurt. They left
a posso of citizens and local officers

still in pursuit and think that he will
soon he captured.

The report as above given was ob-

tained from the officers named and is
correct as far as they are concerned.
Other advices from tho scone are
thghtly different in the general com-pleotio-

The young lady Miss Lee
Smith is positive in hor assertion that
her assailant is Mit Earle, whilo his
friends say that in her excitement she
mistook some one else for Earlo and
that ho oan prove an alibi. Thoy also
give as his exouso for running that he
feared lynohing at tho hands of the
infuriated neighbors 01 tho young
ladv.

The opinion of the ppople living in
the vicinity where the assault occur
red is quito varied. Few if any, how-
ever believe that ho has esoaped un-

hurt. Some think that he is f eorcted
in the dense chapparell and has plenty
of frionds to wait on him and dress his
wounds for it is certain that he is
wounded. There are others, and they
aro in the majority, too, who bolieve
that tho posses who first
started after him Saturday
night found him soon enough
and took care of him as such men
should be when found guilty. Plenty
are found who think that tho many
friends of the young lady took the
law into their own hands when the
caught Earle and that ho was hung
and riddled with bullets and after-
wards buried so tint no trace of him
could over be found to bring them
into trouble.

The scone of the whole affair is
about fivo miles south of Axtell on
Williams creek.

The man who is accused of com-

mitting so dastardly a orime is a young
farmer twonty-tw- o years of ago. Ho
has a wife and family and has hitherto
born a good reputation.

m m

W. C. T. U.

Among the arrivals by tho 1 o'clock
Missouri, Kansas and train woro Mrs.
Stoddard, peesident of tko Texas
Women's Christain Temporanco Union
and Mrs. 0. M. Woodward, associate
superintendent of work among rail-

road employes for tho National
Woman's Christian Temporanoo Union
of 8ovard, Nebraska. Tho work of Mrs.
Stoddard is well known 'throughout
tho entire state, while Mrs. Wood-

ward bears testimonials of a high order
from national leaders, including Miss
Willard. Lot a fino audience greet
these gifted women. Admission froo.

Whittingliill, & Googlloe.

NECKWEAR

STOCK of summer
underwear is large and

varied. All the best makes
JFc have a few broken sizes in
stock which we will close this
week at VERY LOW prices.
May be we can fit fou among
them. If so, WE WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY.

111!
'

. . ill II.IMJU.M..

AM E never were in better
shape to please you in

quality, fit and price. All
made up in first-elas- s style
and of best quality material.
Fit, PERFECT! Ouality,
BEST! Price, LOWEST !

m i ii ii
II 5

500, 502 and 504

our at
One

BROOKS
LAST NIGHT'S FIRES.

Tho Deparment Called Out Twice.
J. T. DIsmukes Burnt Out.

About 11 o'clock last night tho flro
department was called to the corner
of tipelght and Fifth streets by an
alarm. Tho fire proved to bo In tho
store of J. T. & (Jo. Just
how it originated cannot bo loarned,
as there had boon no ono in that part
of the store where it started since
Saturday. Tho building Is badly
damaged, but is not an ontlro loss.
It was Insured with
In tho North British and Mercantile
for $150. Tlio stock was valued at
betweon $1 100 and $1,2,00 and was
Insured in tho Home of Georgia, with
Fitzhugh, Motz & Gouldy for $900.

Mr. Dlsmuko will reopon as soon as
ho can robuild.

Tin: SECOND AI.AUir.
About 12:30 tho llro dopartmont

was called out the socond timo. The
alarm was turned in from box 27 on
the corner of Sixth and Washington.
Tho fire was In tho back room of No.
020 Washington elroot nnd was of
undoubted Incendiary origin. It was
111 ono cornor of one of tho baok rooms
and thoro wero no doublo walls to
give orodonce to the mice ami inatohos
theory. The houso has boon

for some timo. It belongs
to A. D. Leonard of Chicago, and hi
unlneurod.

Real Estate Bulletin.
Reported by Bakor and Dilworth

abstracters.
J H Smith to LIzzlo Frooman, lot 8

In block 0 of Edgefield addition.
$287.50.

J. J. BOGART FOR

'l wVSP

Jones
.1 UST IN! Some of the pret-- J

tiest things that have been
shown this season. Our stock
of summer neckwear is com-
plete. We are showing all
the Novelties in LAWN,

l.a$ SHIRTS $M..2,

PIQUE, PERCALE, SILK
CREPE and GRENADINE.

E are agents for Dunlap
Hats. We alwavs earrv

the most complete assortment
of hats to be found in the city.
All the late shapes in soft and
stiff hats. Our line of straw
goods is full, and comprises
all the new shapes and weaves.

JLj
TH M

B k HI.
Austin Street.

&
C W Froeman to lo J W Warren lo .

3, blook 0 of Edgollold addition, $110
MJ Montgomery to WT Abornathy,

lot on Tenth street near Jolfor6on,
$000.

W II Dickinson to Jool Robinson,
lots 0 and 10 in blook 2), 5100.

M G Willis and wife to J. Robinson,
'10 acres of tho Galinda 3 loa&ues near
Battle, $210.

M J Montgomery to .Too M. Itlco, lot
on Ninth stroot near Joflorson, $800,

Wo furnish abstracts of titles on
short notice J. W. Hakeh,

T. M. DiijWouth.

Death of Dock,
Tho fino old Normandy horso,

Dock, that for thirteen yoarn has
drawn tho night wagon of tho Paolflo
Express company, foil dead In har-
ness this morniiig. IIo was n faithful
animal and his death Is much

by Manager Hoffman unci his
assistants. Ho was 10 yours old and
heart dlsoa60,probably, was tho eauso
of his doath.

During tho summer months I will
got my fino candies fresh ovory week.
Soo them. All at 30a per lb.

J. A. RaiU,ey,

Joe Lehman's restaurant is open
all night now. The best in the city
to get a meal.

Tho largest stock of fino oigars ovor
brought to Waco at J. A. Parley's.

'" Call nt Joe Lehman's when you are
hungry. Orders for anything in the
market promptly filled.

TAX COLLECTOR

Dont fail to see SPECIAL SHIRT SALE,
Dollar and Twenty-kivf- , Cents.

DIsmukes

Dookory&Patton

un-
occupied


